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NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS, THE FEAIUS OP COVEHMCNT.
MACtllNEIIY CONTBACTS. .

It tu a strange race. The moon full orbed, rodo
bigb in tba heavens, shedding t flood of silvery
rauiuncc on all objccU, making it aluioet an urij-n- t Qn ,he 2th of July utaled propoanli. wero in-- s

day; a it.llnew. profound as the grave reigned v;u.j hy ,ho ,sccri.tarv of the Naty for ll.eaUam

of llieso works, umde ono of the written
which Jed to this investigation. Their

Lid was low because tf (he general depression of
the coin tut n id roaiine, and their machinery
sui li ns Ins been smctioncd by private enterprise.
They have com truetcd more marine engines than
any other fstuMiahnir-u- t in tho country.

, , rUBUSIIED WEKKXY

FEJTO.t & DABLIET.

; TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single copies, Two UoLhAaa prr, invariably in

- advance;.- - -; ' ' -

Tu Clubs of Tea and. pwards, it will be furnl.bed
at One Dotuta au a Half per copy.
' No aubsaription received fur leu than tlx monthi.

ASHE Jt IURGRAVE,

Practice in partnerehip in the eouuty of A neon, ex-

cept on the Criminal Docket In the Couuty Court, (J,
R; Hargrava being County Solicitor.) .

They will attend to the collection of all olaimi
to thein in Anson and the aurrounclingeountiei.

T. 8. Aahe attends the C'uurta of Richmond, Moat-gomer-

Kunly, Cabarraa, Union and A neon.
i. R. Hargrava thoae of Moatgoaetry, Stanly and

Anton . ,

THE I18V r
1. Among the fancies tall me this,

What it the thing we eall a kii-s-

2. I thall revolve ye what it is:

It ia a creature born aoj bred
Between the lipe, all cherry red; .

By love and warm desires fed ;

Chorua.-A- nd makeamort toft the bridal bed.

2. It le an tctlve flame, thnt flies
First to tbe bahiea of tbe eyes,

, And charms them there with lullabiea;
Cliorua. And atill the bride, tvo7 when she erica.

2. Then to the chin, tba cheek, the ear,
" " It friaksand liea; now here, now there;

'Tia now far off, and then 'tie near;
Cuorus. And here, and libera, and ever; a here. .

1. Hat it a epeaking virtue? 2. Yet.
I. llowepeakait, my? 2. Doyou but tbie,

Partyonrjoh)'dliua,thenapeaksyourkias.
Clioras And thia love'i sweetest language Is.

1. Hat It a body ? 2. Ay, and wings,
W.t'i fiooaand rare enooloring" ;

"And aa It flies, it gently aing,
Cborna. Love honey yiclda, hot never sting..

IIXKBirK.

THE TEIU BEAFO.
We find the following story in a Northern

paper. As several of our cititens (says the
.Matagorda Gazette) witnesed the stirrinjj-evenl- s

wans oi i'iomcicy, jruvic no una euji v w. uisthat duy, some of 1hcitt"iwrfrcolleror thcom" - r ,'v -
. , pitiiitiiinuind. nnil n Ktnnrilinir wb.i lnrine.il nt

frff" Office at Wadesboro
THOMAS 8. ASHE. I J. R. HARORAVE,
lK-- tf

ELVAN3 & THOMPSON,
r.tsiiiiTor arv, . v.

Dfilcn in Coach, Cttbiuct and Upholstery Hard turf,
Bar Iron and Steel. -

A Complrtt Auortmrnl JJLU3, SrOKES,
FKU.UKS, Ml.mS, , e. 12-t- f

CAPITAL PRIZE

$55,000.
Fifty Thousand Tickets!

25.827 Prizes.
More than OSK PRIZE to every two

TICKETS.

GEORGirSTATE 10TTEM:
On the Plan of Single Numbers.

For the bene At of the

MO.XTICKLW USIOX ACADEMY,
Or JASl l.U COlNTt, OKllBCilA,

Inthorix'd hjr Sprrial Art of the Lnlslalurr,

MoKINNY & Co., Managers.
To be drawn in public under .the sworn superinten-

dence of two Coiiiinis.iiinr, W. R. SYMONS
and J. M. PRENTISS, in the

Clly el Savannah. Georgia.
Tickets only $10.

Djlrn, Quart' rs aud Lishlhn In proporliun.

To be Drawn each Saturday in
APRIL, 1859.

Clm 1G, to be drawn lpril a a.
Claim 17, to br druutn .tpril 30.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEM .. -
priia of twtgt ia Aprixeaof I'MslnreJ.VM'ifl

1 2IKKHI ia 'iOlMHl 0 6'Ht-r- e MKK1

1 " lfiHI ia 1MHSI 2 WHI

1 " 4'HNI ia 4ISHI 1 'fJat'l.. 61 K)

1 ' 81X10 ia SOU' 2 200arc 4oo
1 2mm it ti 00 T.Mki I

1 " 15IKUIHJ lOOare 10HK
1 " 1100 la ll'W HKI '.t.'iure l.'iOO

UK) " 85aro t500
aitiiomm atio rHi.i:4.

4 prizes of $-'- approi'g to'jV. tsKi p,iie are $SO0

inaciiinciy, e., lor the cevcii cloops o! tmr au- -

llinrizci by tliut act. I'nder these anicilica- -

tions propoxals were n;nd by most of the lend

ing murine builders in tne l mted Mntc
neeoiiipniiied in eacli ease by plana and drawings,
At this Btui'e nf tho . Iifnrn t ,. S. i - .
,.,,, im,i ,,a,.K1.(i ,,,, ,.. nr ,ho. lii.ia. ,! il.
,. viter g, i,t l.v f l V. C. I'aitersi.n

0f; J'biludclphia, to the President:
' 'H.Al.V.LriilA, September 13, ISM.

l'KAR Pin: I Ttoture to suggest to ym the
; ,...... ....!;. ,i .... iiiiiiH'iiancu... oi uwaruiiig iliu coiuracis lor I lie
machiucry pf the sloop, now building at the na
vy

,
yard at.tliis time,. ..

and if it can be done
...

pre- -

jiidicu
.
to the public Service, to Merrick

.
bou.

J hens is the only estaulifchuieiit jn the u:t dis- -,'trict which employs a large number of median- -

ics; at this time, o'.IH ; when in lull Wotk, '450.
The managing pattiiers (.Mr. M., sr., being

ulsiiit, In bad health,) are lull of energy, stunn-
ing eviryDcrve tu keep their force during thi-- i

di'prcs:oti, and, in bo" far as I know, the only old
Whigs ot any influence in that distriit who are
in favor of the re election of Colonel Florence.

I liiuw, from former experience, the value of
that influence, and feel persuaded that it is tbe
interest of the I'einocratic pnnv to increase it.

- .
1 he first district

.
will, I hope,. be carried in nny

even'., but tliut Minn at wulK, lull liunUcii, two
..,. ; ririnr In tho etoetiiin. the result Wulilil.

.
I- I ' -

t It i til; . be placed beyond all doubt. With much
rL, ,ei(i (J. 1'attermjn.

' lie ritE.siiiEXT. j

. "0
1 Lis le fur was sent to h Secretary of the

- i ii-- .. .:.!-.- .. .:.l. .1 : ...l... ...iavv uv cue icaiucil. nnil linn oniiui.MiieiiiJ J
1" li"s

enclosed letter from Colonel I'ntlerson,
of 1 luladel, h,u, is tub.n,Ued to the attention ;J

hecrctary ol tbe .Navy. - J. JJ.

. kn.iinf.kk MAOTis s non.Kn.
On the 20th of September, tlle Seereta

ry appointed an advisory board of engineers to

examine the proposals, and each member of the
board was rcajuircd to report which proposal, in
his ot.iniun. should be accented. The board was

composed of Samuel Archbold, cngincr-i- chief
of the United Stales Navy, V. W. W. Wood,
Henry Hunt aud Daniel li. Martin, chief engin- - J

eers: Martin was tho patentic of .Martin's ver- -

ticul tubular boiler, und .previous to' tbe proposals,
.

-

- ,. , , -

had made arranireuieut Wltn some OI tne WUUers ,t..mat lie was w receive a spccine sum, varying
amount from S750 to S1,0UU for the privileec of
using his boiler. There was nothing in the spe- -

cibcaiiuu advising bidders that the iidoplijiiof j

Martin's boilers wis a requisite to success. "it

was not generally adopted, except in government
vessels. The horrzolitahubular boiler was gene - '

uiii- - noil in iiiorinn 'I'lio lima' i in.. t.
hiblted the details of tho niacbiiierv. and the
ItiiHrd ftf Mninpors wfiiiltl iipfessiiijl v Um.w whu

v" ,v" ' " viagreed nnon a stipulated price with Martin for
tho use of his boiler, and embodied it in their
pb -

'
J

1" deciding upon the proposals, no award was j

currcnee :

Many years ao, says the story, there lived

near ban Antonio a family by the name of
West. Kuiigrating to Texas from North t'aro-- ,

lina, just previous to the Revolution by which
Texas gained her freedom, they had gone through
all the trials incident to that stormy period, and

I l i. L .l-- l-j "i w

ainon': the brave, bhoitlv after tho conclusion
of the war, John est, the youngest of the three
brothers, returned to .North Carolina, taking with
him, on his return to Texas, one of tbe mo.t
beautiful wutuen of that State renowned far and
wi-i- lor uer ucauty. ror some mrec years John
H est scorns to nave realized that ideallof ''ITI":
ncss dwelt upon so much, yet so seldom realmcd

.i r I I lit. . .i. j ..n.. . i ji in tins wonu. j... vine ca couage, ,.. nocss,
lata l.ttiiihla J.tit...hnni.nr,l,i In a ats?.t..t"""J"''"!wife and infant daughter were his world, and he
stghed for no other. 1 here can be no paradise
on earth without the slime of the serpent being

r. d i i.
visioie ou JIS nowers .na tn.s one was no exeep:
Imn tu llia fvimnmn I. it I h It ivnintiiin hnd m.
I le If, f ft.""" V " " "ciiciiu iji- -

anny, but had left her overrun wmiecouuuieis oi
vcO' dye. who reveled in crimes of all kinds,

checked either by law or that thing stronger than
taw public opinion. S:roiig bands of these
' Lompamons ' roamed from place

,
to place,

levying black mail upon al who were aib c to 'nav
it, not unfrequcully committing TheTftost wanton
murders. Among'..t few men who were op- -

posed to these lawless proooedinet John V est

j ,E v.a... ...... r
uui.ucu uim uunsuur. iiuurcr uuu ncaiL-- r wn--

,he dniw to Iho doomed wretch, und with a nhriek
of despair docs tho bopcleM wan sco tliut it is
impwsible for him lo roach that place of refugo.
hyen now the breath of ln enemy a utecu comes
lik'o fire into his face, and with one more bound
they are side by side. "Spuro me '! 0, for God's
sjko, mercy?" yelled the terror stricken fugitive.
The only answer was. .harp, quick flash ; . stun- -

. i i , ,
UU1ICJ U lUllllUUIIUCU, u iuniiuinu u, uuu

-
l-- . i e . l j . .i i .

l"ltho rcu ltiAA.1 rtatililini" Ihn BwnpfrlnrfT ftAwi.raunncis,
the last of that murderous band, who hud murcd
forever tho hupotness of the cod, stern uinn
silting on his horse, looking impassively

: , lon llif
face of the dead man, thinking dreamily, perhaps,
of the dour home and its dearer inmates lost to
him in this world forever.

Itcader, this is no fancy sketch. John West
is not the name of the man, one incident of whose
varied life we have endeavored to give you ; but
his name is inscribed high on the rolls of fame.
Should this ever meet the cyo of a Texas' Hanger
he will, perhaps, remember the night before the

m i i i... . i i ,i.: ... ... i.;.

.I ii yo.
the gtoup of listeners.

.

.

Anecdotes ok Thomas CHiTTtMiK.v, I irst
Governor of Vtit.MoNT. During tlie time of
Governor Chittenden's administration, the man- - j

, ,
nurd ..f tha r.pnrIi vrorp tihnn iihili km, ..!.: iiiul

very tittle tunc
-

or expense was devoted i lo the
lllerc forn)8of foc,yi mtcrco-jrsc- . I lie 'iovernor

. i..ji...ij j r i,;.

brold acres 1Jo d;d no, disdin ,& ,abor
with ,)ig 0WB

,,,,, aud tQ forul allJ.,., ,;.,, ;.!., r.,...sS!,rv or
, u(i(ifu , Qn QM cMon the Governors friends

(rom Aba where nmch 0f a,lcit.nt mi furlllUl
baronial dignity was still maintained, come to
Jine wUh uim. and ,0 their great amazement,

d Ii(jrror.... ,
' Governor's lady, just be

0re the dinner-hour- , stepped to the door, with a
tin , or ,rum b,ew a bast w,,i(.h

di9taut rovcrberatc with r eatt,d
. ., () nnnearcd a considerable

.forcc of fifid hhorm wl0y when cleanly washed ,

l ,;.i;i , ;,..i ,i r ,i, ;,, ...i.i- -
HUM LIUII, VIUVI, UWUp.bU ..1 VM.UV. inuil.

, .. , ...,. a.,j ,ru,SLs w,re e,..er.
tained. After dinner, some of the ladj guests
took it upon them, in a mild and courtly way, to ad-

monish the hostess of tho impropriety of su h
promiscuous iutcreourse with men of daily toil.
1 he good lady was on the alert, and when i-n-

squired' of by her aristocratic guests if it was
.
their

,, dine with their labor,"cucra custom to
i T.. .1, ? ..: 1. !;'

r a 1.1 r nnAL..Aa. !... ; nanc..' .:..!. k..

or uuu iiiiuni" h uiuii ul ine uoor ut,.:,. :,. nr.iinnr rLi,, ,ir..ua u i.,,, . if ,i. ii......e....e . it..;., '

red in tle aramativc. he skodhim to hold
horse bv" tho bridle While he saw the Gover- - i

, '
t, M Bf h house: aud in a'verv

. im,n;m,l f.,r His K4.w,llnrl '

Sl,
. , , .,,. ,1.,, .1,.,,. r no, s 1,:.,. ...

Ul0 , yhe g,e d to(he winjow alld
'

added : "There he is, holding your horse."

Poor l'rsv ! One of the queerest things wo

lave met wuh lately, in the foreign journals, is '

he joint suicide of two old maids, and a cat ! Tha..,;,. o vcrv industrious -- renr..," " ',.-.'.- .

cat, and eonimencea a grana rouua oi pleasure,
j .UM was lwaTa t,eir comnanion.

,, , " ' , ,,rivos elegant dresses
ivc habits,

-

etc, soon used their lagacyc up... . .. . .. . .' hi. ipnton ivhoil thoe eonolir WiirlC lllir ir waS

;,DOt to be obtained. They had to pledge an j
ad libitum, their and other cfto clothing

2 . . . . .
f,.cts 0r food. hen all these resources were
eibanstcJ they jvalked .i , ,i,. .,,... c
Bij , tb(( ca- in a anletii.ml mtr--

' '', Q the waist nut the Duss-bask- on
, J

L .!.; K.J t ti.. -.- l- .1... hi2
..uiomvu -.

( of ,u(, wQ 0ij ma au J.their cat
j...

Rather too Good to be Lost. Thursday
night a countryman from tho county of Franklin,
wandered to the Gaiety Theatre' to the
tragedy of Othello. Mr. Crisp persobated the
" Moor" on the occasion, and we musi say, looked
.1 .1, Mkfanlun Tb il,J...r,li. fn.m,.
inu UllUIUUt-- l .... I.V. iv.iuii. uv v." .

rilIlk n pearcJ highly satisfied until the scene
7 1 . . .. . . .
in the Duke s palace, where Uthello is arraigned

i,..r.Ji ..n.i J s:..m'iiiil4

was tO'iapicuoos, denouncing them openly wjthoat .
h Mt ; tnc house and did noth!n should thcr .Martin's boiler was included in the hid. --Mer- . be especially mentioned. A ridge of moun-4rt- 0

f,.ar of the eonsonuoneoa. Ae miut bo cmcotJ. ....... ... ... . , s, . , sl.... c.....;!;.,.! 'M.f,.i;,.'a . ;.. ii,.,;,- -
' tnina trnv.rBino ihn tvlu.ln ilnml from prtnt. fn

4 " 150 , , 20,ti0 '
4 lil " - 1 o.Ol HI

4 " 80 " 4.000 ,"
g " on " n.otio "
g 50 " 2,0HI
g " 40 " 1 6-- "
8 .i .SO' " l,no "
40) " 20 " 100 "
23,iiOOprieof 8 are

- - 1 - . eat ai me ursL laoie witn 111c nanus wuo luoorcti 'im mi a ysj-- "U.'v-'.'..- : V".this manly conduct brought to bun the threats hard M d AnJ j fecl tj, t it is 110t rij. proposals, although they did not use it in other west, dividing it into nearly 'throe paft, Tery--
of

vengeance from the vicious for miles around '

but W(J awa..s have." It is needless to add that marine vessels. One of the firm testified that nearly equal in urea, subsides on both sides iuto
Indwelling. Things could not long remain thus (be dig(;(JurfC wa9 not puisued. ' J ono motive for including that boiler Was, they very jextensive savannas, watered by innumcra- -

umong such men without coming to a crisis, and a Rn(jlwr occasjor, whon some one from a - hud supposed that they would, perhaps, be inoi'e ble "streams that descend from their height. These
ono cold stormy night a band of men knocked t j,;,,,,, caiL,j upon t,e (Jovernor upon business likely to succeed in their proposals if they adopt- - streams abound in fish, which abound, likewise,
bis door rcaaestinir admittance. His wifoob- - - .....1 . . . .1. . j ... .l ih,.t f..rn. lu.n..e Th..v lior..f..ror,rovi..iw1v ' in the.numornu salt-lak- or nontls with winch... . . -
jected to his opening

.
the door, but the soul ot

West never knew fear, and, without knowing any- -

thing of the character of his nocturnal visitors,
ho admitted them. Some ten or twelve ruflians

rrora tho sliitcnicnt of the it ports ' of tho
"j-""-

' f" " o board, it oppcara (I at tho voto
' .'" iiiKvaiicu iu I'verv liiMttriCO. Upon

" e.tt i uiviMuun oi tne loaia Ins opinions were
adopted by the Secretary iti the case of the l'cn

j Mieula und LVton sloops ; and that upon his ob.

?'l'n ' ."i1

.
loi,cr FP?8Cd r

, ,rf"lk
nnoi a cuuti.ii

.
n.-i- reiuccu 10 i.ecuer, anu

r i""y
mi

sssiuvu ui iiictr, .'inriin s views. .
I lio ftrttrrmifn .1 fl..r..nnn lutlwunn IIia !..n.Ab.-- ... .,vv u.ii.ivf.w v i i. ..iv inn,.,,

bids and the net i ptcd bids for tho machinery in
tho sloops is fv.'.U0O

in i na . i a

The Island he Ci ua. Although this laj-- t

prssession of in America is so fierctlv
courted, by a li.rgc poition of our countrymen,
we em-po- there arc very few of them .who know-iiiuc-

nbuut its extent, or its capabilities. For the
benefit of such of our readers n come under this
category, wc subjoin the fnllowing description,
hoping that it may not prove uninteresting at a
period like this.

Cuba is the largest, and mo.-- t westerly of the
Antilles. It lies (approximately) between latit-
ude 10 and "J:! north, and longitude 71 and 85
west (from" Giceiiwieh ) It tits' forty miles
west of lln'yti, one hundred and twenty south-n- f

Cape L'luriila. It is mnro than seven hundred
miles lung, by up wards of ono hundred broad;
and, with the adjoining islets, contains 44,000
s'luarc miles, being as large as the State of Peon-- :
sylvania. 'Its 'coi.li-iiialio- n, extent, number of

fertility, climate, and resources, render it
an extremely interesting country, lsut all of
these sink into insignificance when compared
with its geographical position, which is such as
to render any strong power, that may hold pos-
session of if, absolute mas'er of tho Gulf of
Mexico. That Gulf, indeed, beingof a circular
form, althrugh eight hundred miles in circjltnfer- -

ncc, is closed by the island, with tho exception
ot two narrow passes, ene to the south between

ape ( atoelio und lupeM Antonio, and tho
other .to the north, between liahia Honda and
the coast of Florida.

Although the navigation nf the coast of Cuba
is perilous, on account-o- the.aluiost unintemip-- "

fed sucecssi'.n of rocks and shoals by which lit is
, , - ... .... .i I i' i ? i j v

Fiirrounucu, aim which sometimes exieuu.iwu or
tlirop l,.l sea. it npvcrthilps.R....... fiffnrds- i - -

fifty or sixty ports and anchorages, nil of them
accessible, and nil easy of approach. Of these the
most remarkable are Havana, Matnnzas, Nucvitas,
Jihara.'and Baracoa, on 'the north j and on the
south, St. Jago, Manzanilln, Trinidad, Jagua,
and Ihitabnno- Besides these, the harbors of
Hiilnil. 1 Innn.i. Nine. N.iramo. and (.iiantannmo.
from their depth, security, and the facilities
which tlicv oiTor of rtronuriiii! fresh WQtGf. deserve

; r : .1
this island is dotted, and which are the resorts
of came in croat abundance. Jlincral sprincs
are found in sevenl parts cf the island, and are
much frequented by the inhabitants during (he

very large. .Minos ot gold, silver, and loadstone
have been worked at different times iron is so
abundant among the mountains that it frequently
" crops out," to use a miner's phrass and, of
late years, large bodies of coal have been discov-
ered and worked to advantage.

In the hands of an energetic race, Cuba might
' be made the mr st desirable spot on the face .0 ,

tioirliiho f niw. a s si n i ii o v l.insti Ii o Si n ., and- -

a climate so mi. a mat two crops ot corn and souier.
times three arc reduced in a year. Sugar,
coffee,. ..tobacco, wafer, cocoa, mrjldssor, rum,
iiiaize, rice, Ac , are cultivated with boundless
success. The vegetable kingdom' is rich beyond
the imagination of persyhs who lave spent their
Kvosr irt such a clinuile ns hir - The mahogany,
.tree,jhe..e.e.d;.ir1 lignutnvitic, every kind of ebony,
the palm, the chestnut, the pine apple, the
"rsngej er-wssttrrd apple, the' medlar, all
plants useful in medicine cr for food grow hero
in the wildest profusion-- . The woods abound
,vi it h. bu ds, a nd thc streams w ithJlsh. .All these .
arc sHrac-lioii- 'wl.Kh naturally tempt the filibus-

ter; and the beauty of Cuba is likely to prone
as troublesome to her, ns that of Italy has always
been to hor 'children. Rbhmontl Whiy.

PpoXTAXKoisCuMtii sTlo.N. Cat. Bolton has
shown us a handful of ch. r e.l cotton seed just
as they were taken from a pile ef the'seed near
by his gin hyuse. A sou ke was observed to e

from the pi Jo;-- ' .'rind t.p'n examination,, the
smell of burning cotton was perceptible,, and
after dicing some two fict into the pile, the
heat was foiuid to be groat that the negroes
could nut stand upon-th- set d with bare feet, and

, Crc was discovered, yet the heat had
,i41PUallv charred and blackened the seed, and fire

, ,
have bro';cn out in a vcrv short

time. Col. I lnlonns us mat tins extensive neat
took place where lie seed had been wet by a rain
and then covered Ly some fresh seed, This
fact should be a caution to our cotton planters,-a-

it affords, a reasonable presumption that uios"
of the fre.'Uent heavy losses by burning of cotton

ius and the cotton in them, are occasioned by

poo ta ireous combustion, unless '"When they can
ai,eollI..cj fur (.iKuvftin .u-!v-

.

. ... ...- i
TliK SLAVE lUxi. vm:,-S- r.- -m e nnuer- - .

,tand that thia n uch talkcd-o- f colored man now

0 ,lis way to Canada rearing that .f he ro- -

. i : il.:i.. 1. 1 .. I,., o linmo flltnrnluaiueu in . niiauvi iu.. i

time, bo affiiu arrested, bis menus nave irans. .

portcd him bevond the rcnuh.ot c.a;ui in the fu- -

iv iauii.
ould have soruo- -

for him. It is
escaped from Yir---

wife to whom he was
Gospel As lie was

married to another temalo in iiarnsourg, u

that Paniel was guilty of bigamy. .Had he

been remanded by the Commissioner, Mr. Drew- -

. . . . . .Vnn .i,w.ril4 r.nr- -
stcr s mtention was to navK 1 -- -

400
dJO

400
a i'n
210

g.lMHI

2o.rJ? prixes amounting to.... ,...$;l;io,7'i0

IV bole Ticket tlO. Unite , quar-- -
tern, ri.0.

PUN OF TIIK I.OTTEfU'.
The niimben. from 1 to fitl.OOO corresponding with

those numbers an Ihenichela printed on separate slips
of paper, are encircled with small tin tubes ami placed
in one wheel. ' . . r- -

Tbe drat 379 Pruee; sirftltnrlT printed
t
and irricir .

cled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolved, and a numher'is

driwn from the wheel of Numbers, and at the same
time a I'riie ia drawn from the other wbel. The num.
r. a n.l n.Wa Hr wi. nut ara niiened and exhiliited to
the audience, and registered by the Coinuiissionera: the
n.:.. 1 . : I 1 .MiH,i il.a V ., n. 1.... .I.n-- Tins

,lioll -.-
p-t,.d ontil the pritea arc drawn out.

Ai'Pboximatiom I'nizKs. The two preceilinp; and

nQ. . mumellt Tl ,lis thc 0)an vcrv readily d

. .,.,,, n,..wi .,i, .

made ex.cpt to those whose ilrawuiL'S showed the sickly season. Alinougli tnc geological and
Marlio byiler. The lowest Lid for the Norfolk

' tnincralogieal structure of Cuba tins not been

was by C. Boeder,. of Baltimore, and was eertained, with any very great degree of minuto-fu- r
?fl4.()tl0.' Two of the board. Messrs. Arch-- " nessv there is no- - doubt TJiat i'.s etpabilities are

' BATES OF ADVERTISING. -

OKI IQUAU, TIH LISCS 01 Llll IIITIIB.
One Ineertlnn w. ...... 70e.

. Three Insertions ;.$l W -
Two months, or nine insertions' 8 0
Three months, or thirteen Insertion! 4 00
toix nionilnw... .

One year , W
' Advertisers inuM state tbe number of time they

ilk their advertleeraenU Inverted ; otherwise they
will be continued till forbidden, nod charged acoord--4

UK to the above.
-

. Agreement will be mud with yearly advertisers
vjb liberal and advantageoat term.

Professional and Uueineu Carde, not exceeding five

' Hnea brevier la length, will be Inserted for (6 year;
If exceeding five line will be euarged Uii eanie ae
Other advertisements.

Obitaary notices free when not exceeding twenty
rime; all above twenty liuee at advertisement iale.

E. Hutchinson,
CABINET MAKER,

INFORMS THE PIULIC
RESPECTFULLY to manufacture -- " mtm i

articlet la fail line of boeineea. Kami
tare of every description maile .tu' ' 11'

uL. order. In addition to tbe above he manufacture
rflJO nl WIRE SAFES, and le prepared t do all

kind of INSIDE CARPENTER WORK mcb at
- Dltnde, Doora, Hanh, Shelving, er any other work

perUiniiiK to the interior of a dwelling boaae.
fkftT COFFINS made to order, at tueehortcat no-

tice. He wiahea it to be anderatood that he can and
will furnish Cuffini of pine, poplar, waluut or mahog-

any at from two to four hour' notice, depending upon
the quality tbe finest not exceeding four ioun aucb
are hie facilitiee for manufacturing them. The fact
ia, he can make plain Pine Toffina much. cheaper an J
quicker, and better, than any carpenter, it being a
legitimate branch of ly bueinen. 1tII

T B. iioT05T, VE.vrrsr. wadesboro--
,

le N.C , will oeratoa Tr.tlll at
tba following LOW ratea, fur persons who
call at my ulhco to have the work donr
or pay enshf floi 1 Plugs, $15"; on Pivot,
$i; Teeth on Oold' Plate, $ each op to six all
nhove that (1 each; a Kail Upper Bet on Knetioii,
975; Lower Teeth, the eaine. All other operations

ually low. When I have to creilit my old charges
will he made. 1 can refer these who wieb it to surue
trf the most respecUbh ciliieos for whom I have
fjltigged teeth eighteen yean ago; the 'me plugs are

' still in and doing well ' For others I ban put in
teeth on pivot and gold plate some fall sets on suc-

tion, which they nave worn fur eeerl yearo, and are
till wearinft, all doing well; and many other opera-

tions, which hare beeu done for about eighteen yeura,
all doing well. But as 1 warrant all my operations,
and have the advantage of apwarda of eighteen yea re'
practice, I have no doubt but I can give Mtirfaction
to all woo are disposed to paUuuiae and give we a (air
Irial. which is all 1 aek.

N. B. Haviug engaged In the Photographic Art,

tsne have been induce! to believe I had quit the
of Dentistry. Now this ia a false impreakion.

fracticenot maile enough to justify niy retiring from
tbe bu'lne-a- . On the eoutntry, I am hetur prepared
now than over to operate on teeth, and am still in tbe j

Held, retdy at all timet to attend to all calls from this"
or any of tbe adjoining counties, ana respecuuiiy asx
a continuance ef that patronage heretofore ao liber-

ally bestowed. So aome along and have your hviutb
pnt in laughing order, aud then get one of aiy superb
Arabro' fit.
So yon who have beauty to IIORTON slmuld take it,
Aod yua who have none tbeuld go let him make it.

litJA

WORttl'l
Unrivalled Healing Salve!

rilHiS IS NO Hl'MIll'O, 8PRIN0INO IP AT

I tbe North, and placing its merits and destiny in
the editorial columns of the press, where it la doomed
to he ''puffed back into merited oblivion. J. It ia pre--
eeuted u' I",bl:!! " hievement of years of
unnuti
combinationlil uf its coastitaent elements, and aa being,

i

if nothing mace all tuat it raortssis. And in
prTscutiug it fee popular adoption and patrooage the
ind'Tnigne J yields tu the frequent and repeated

of friends aud scares of ouee prostrate in-

valids, who have happily and thoroughly tested its
virtaea. If deemed expedieut or required, ample and
indubitable testimony uf tbe almost miraculuus curea
It has effected could be produced; bat this wnuid be
superfluous if it were once Introduced into a family.

L - IT HAS EFFECTED A SPEEDY AND PERMA-
NENT CUUf OK SOKE LEO tlF TWENTY YEARS
STANDING. IT HAS CURED CANCER IN ITS
FIRST STAGE. AND FOR HURNS. BRUISES,
'UTS, WHITLOWS, OLD SORES, ULCERS, AND

" IN FLAM EO BREAST, it fa before the world as
u Tlte I nrhnllrd Urallng Satrt

lf nriucd hv directions, aa on the box, and
l rure la not effected, tle nioricy will bo rcfuaded,

fold wholeaale and rctrul hy
. J. C CARAWAY, AKent.

:

Wadeshoro', N. C.

Also, hy SMITH ft LIND8EY, DruggisU aud
.ApoiiieOArieJi, Wadeslioro'. j 10-t- f

florse-Sboin- g, Blaeksmitbing an4
Iron work in General

V EiIUnSEV .RESPECTFULLYSniTIIthe people of Anson in general, ,nil
be ci ti lege of Wadesboro' in particular, thatfj )J

THEY ara carrying on tha BLACKSMITH 1NU 1

UUaiNtSS, IN ALL ITS IlltANCII tS, at the well
knows 8TAN0 now partly occupied by Mr. ELI
JPKEEMAN, and that rthey are prepared to do and
parform all work in thia line of business with prompt-

ness. They guarantee that all work done at their
esUibli.bmentj.rin!) be finished in a workmanlike man-

ner, nnd that there shall lie no unnecessary delays
nnd disappointments that when a job is promised by

n oertain time, when thai time arrives, the work shall
r done, aud well dono, too. 18-- tf

. JkerOseneTamps oil.
4 ESDI.F.8S VARIETY OP TI1E8B NON-EX- -

PLOSIVE. ECONOMICAL, AND
LAMPS. One of theao lamps will give a

light eeiunl to four caudles, and eoaaumes about one.
cent's worth of oil in three bourn. For economy and
brilliancy of light they cannot be equalled. For aale
by f. SMITH i. LINUSET.

JOB PRlWfl
"TITE ARE PREPARED TO PRINT AT THI8

y Office JOB WORK of all descriptions, tucb as
BLANKS, liILL HEAISJ

'HANliniLLS, IIORSE BILLS,
'.. CIRCl'LARH. CARDS,

BANK CHECKS, ae.,tc.,tc.,
at reasonable rates. Weaolioit work froaa all wha
have it to do, whether residing in Wadeebore' or at a
distanced To tba latter wa would aay, Bend us your
work ami It shall ba dona, and well dona at that, and
forwarded ta jrou in any way you may direct To thai

people of Anson and neighboring countiea wa aay,
You now tutu established in yonr midst a preae,
WOICO. II enciuraa-e- in S lloeTml auiru, ww mcuLiwi...;.i-- J -1- 11 -.iw, .n.ehi.Mi.. i

atonea, and caasej yon to loot witn pnue ana pieaaure
npon your ions am) daughters, whoae minds have bean
atored with knowlcrln bv rierusinc the columnaof tha
papas which yen aided and ausuined by your inlla- - f
anae and ueana. Look then With confidence to tha
autore for vonr reward, and to work manfuilv ta I

fnstaln ths ''Sonji Carolina Argus," -

the two euceeeding Numbera to those drawing the first blackened walls, two charred and grinning skele-S- l
l'riaea will entitW to the 44rl Annromnntion . , '. , . .

' 1.... . . .. ... . -
01 ine moK repulsive stamp emereu ine rwiu,

with loud cries demanded liquor and food.

UW, still not sospectinj; anything wrong sat
before tbetn what the house afforded, and while
turning to go into thc other apartment, was fel.ed
senseless upon the floor by a blow from behind, !.

and immediately gagged and bound. The nidi.
eillllg Scene Inch followed wc shall not attempt

ucpici. The sun which had but the
mornir.g-bcfor- on a scene of primeval happiucss;
Duw lit up, with his first ravs, smolilcnng ruins,

- ' -
time have been enacted some of the most ubliino V

dramas otl line; the lone .star of I exas still
ghineS ur.g.itiy ju ine Drmamen ; out ominous
l,.l frt thepulrin ita hrillmnov ':lliTii.nv.uuu., "'-- - - J

I "I... 11.. .!! .

utrm v 1"'":
wrteu iru.. ..cr B,j, UJ
I I i rPI- - .K t.natn nf nnv amtri menu ri ft jjhciiho. i uo . uu v. -t- ;"",'-i'"M""0

Prizes. For example: if Ticket No. 1 draws the " "-- ' joB.u, o .
flnd of thelr cat wLiuh was it seculs

$f.o.tH)0 l'ri.e, thW ticket.un.hercd 11.4H, ll.M'J, flowers breathed upon by death era they were tlleir wutual property. Some relative died, and
1 12.M . 1 12o2 will each be entitled to $200. If Ticket faded or soiled by the simooms of a hot and pes- - ,

f j, ubuut Uvo ,housad dollars. This
bi0 draws the $.0,000 I'riie, those tickets rium- - ticht world. Ten have flown by since that ,.;. ed ,i,ln W ;,. visions of oroitness Thev

nered 64. 54. 661 . 66. will each be entitled U 160, ,,t of Lorrorg. ffln 0( liu anJ
and .0 on according to the above scheme. . --,Amm. hnnw. In .hnt dropIl all toil. icmoytU to London with then

over the. rich prairies;: and everywhere the people

imre tMgerla whlp.Meioo,- - KcvMiting offices..

bold and Hunt, were in favor of neex-ptin- this
bid. All agreed that tho engines wro good ;

but Messrs. Martin and Wood did not liko the
boil. in. In his answer, Martin ihm stated hi

objection :

."'r l'eod'i' s plan of engines is good and
l" Pric0 , tut Ins plan ot boiler I can- -

not recommend : it they wore made; .tisfaetory,
i ij l.i... C.. .l,n VC.llr .l.lnJ' 4
Inouiil l te.uii uiviiu ii iiii ivi mi, ..uiiwio

"If the boiler had been "satisfactory" to Mr.
Martin it would have secured a majority of the
Board .in favor of this bid. As, however, the
Board was divided, a new advertisement was

issued, new bids wete received, nnd the conirnct
for the Norfolk ship was finally awarded to Messrs.
Murray X Tlazclhuist, ot laltimore,Tor
000, or ?:)7,000 more than Heeder's Kist bid It.
appears from the testimony of Martin, that lie

prepares plans fur bidders, that he rm-irc- s Tny- -

for such plans, iii ono case as high as $500, and
that his. fees now, as consulting inginecr for pri
vate oarties. amount to more i.iau ins salary- as

..flliei. IMIKlljeci iu inc..1.111. -

patent fees for the boiler? and vaTves rs d in the
-- ui of "the five sloops, awarded partly u,n

his opinion, is oVer?l,U00. He has now a claim
v. . V n.,r.i r;r si-- ! niW T,, f, ,..,

penuiil uvmiw vuii..- - .',- - -

of his patent boiler in the vessels of the I'niteJ
States.

THE" AWAM'S.

The' Hoard of Knginecrs unai.iniously .reported
in favor of Merrick & .Sona for. the 'l'hiladclphia
ship, at f 102,000. This was the house de-

scribed in the letter of Colonel Pat teifon. Thc
lowest bid was by the Novelty Works, .'ew York,

.. - , r .i , '
perhaps the most extensive worK or tnckinaan
the I nited bta.tcs , at tviO-"-'- - : ,. . , ,

bor the rensacola sl.Kvp t lie board was cm iuea ;

Vrchbold and Hunt wete 111 favor of the boston
Locomotive Works, at $113,00')-- .Martin and

ood were lor the Morsr n lion i orss, at

.onnrraet to mo i'.'i-"- . .v..

der for tiie"l'cnsacoia stoop wajuurray a uw,:
Ini'rst. at S1O0.000..

. . . 1 hey are marine .enguiC, - - 4 . r .: -
.builders ot Jug., character ana anune c,. ues,

For the lioston sloop Martin ..d J were.

favor of the 15tto Loeompt.va U.orks .t ,

.i-,i- linn. .,.1.1,, .i.i ,1 Tin nt. irnre f.ir r.tliorcivt,wvj j.,l:,lul'
bidders. The Secretary awurueu ine coiuraet,
without further propo-- a s or reference, to the -

proper ta, m
...

;
'' ii. iiia.,...u .i.i. v.. .".

coiniiiittee sec nothing fn thc evidence to

show thnt he was favored on that account.

CiETirn rts or rrKaune will be sold at tbe fol
lowina- - rates, which is the risk:
wn.nca.ee o. lacaage. o. -j ,,c.ea...,.,.,

lu ........
10 Uunrter V

lOEighth ....... 10

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES
Enclose the money to onr aildrcss for the tickets or- -

.i,j ,.n .eeint f whiek thev will be forwnnksl'bv
nrst mail. I urcuaserB cou u.t wmj in
Sgure they may designate. : :..

be ,enttKS:"-rTT'.r,n " "Z"m Ji .1
plain, and give their oounty and State.

(ni. Remember that every priie is drawn and paya-- i
ble in full without deduction. . i

All priiee of $1,001) and under paid imme
diately after the drawing other prixes nt the usual
time of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Tickets or Certificates to ,

MeKINNKV CO., Savannah On.
Office Masonic Hall Block Bull st.', Savannnh,

s, A Hat of the numbera that are drawn from tho
wheel, with the amount of the priie that each one t

.eu tinea to, win ne pui.us.ieu nur .,c.y ..i.fthe 8nnh hev- - --

.VALUABLE PRflPrTlTVI
run viai.K

VALUABLE PROPERTY IN TIIK TOWN
THAT

VYadesboro', known as the

A.SO. HOTEL, -

together with tba and FURNI
TURE, including everything ncoessary to carry on
the business, ia now offered for sale.

The H nose ia large and commodious, the location
central, the Furniture 'good- and ia good order, the
ettables, Lots, &e., Ae., "O. in short, as those
acquainted with the property well know, a better op-

portunity for aafe and profitable investment ia rarely
to na inunu.

are one u. ...o ........o nv r ...... -- v for marrying the iair and beautiful Uesdemona.
dered my wife and child, and would have served Lk brows and ookcJ d s
me the same way it 1 naa not got out 01 jou - , fc hm 1)csdcl!ll)lia
clutches; you are the; las of 'cm but ;.t shall tBJeioijJaei in the defence of her
never be said that jacK vv est ever toois tne me

are everywhere opened j and into one of those
lo V a. moment reader, and study the
rich wrietv of orfe nab wh cb. wc shall find there. :.

"
As We enter, a fino manly voice is trolling some

c00j old ballad, commemorative of American j

nrowess bv sea and land. Here, sittintr ou the- t-

dare floor, is tt party of hunters, looking on at
thc strange doing to them of their more

Suddenly all are hushed still
as death, for they instinctively know that some

deed of blood and violence is about to be perpi,,
tratcd "Liar shouts a tall commanding figure

toacoworingand frightened man at his toot, "you
.1 ...:n . . 1 ......

of his bitterest foe without a ehauco; your mus-

tang is a good one; mount him, and if you can

get away you may have your life, but it lean
.nfri von. no mcrcv. forvour infernal can":
showed me and mine none. Go, five 'minutes
start, and tho Iflti have mercy on you if the

mustang fails you." '

The speaker, turned, and walking up to ,

commenced putting fresh caps on his re-

volver, and arranging his arms The man to

cjpjtately from the room
11 What doyou intend to do with him ,Coloncl?"

asked a pompous, portly individual , coiuuis; uu

aud laying his hand familiarly on '
uii: aiiouiut.1.1.1...

of West. . . .

f' Send hitaJo. h 1,". was the instant
and the large man shrunk back into the crowd,

for all knew the character of West, aud none

card h arouse bun. itbout a word to any one,

h loft the room, and in a moment the furious beat
. , i. .,l,l I hit lh. .vamm. vna nn

Oi una a .wi. " .
-

UUnoatlU, auu .C luinvu .i.v. vi.ivn ..." ...... ... -
about her waist, the delegate went off in a tow- - S120.00O. Martin had previously cng-age- w:t.i

the of the M r.-n- orks or the u,e
cring passion, swearing it was " a d- -d lilack proprietors

republican play, not to be tolerated by tl.e South-- , oM.is patent, at M.i.m. ll'.c becretaiy, with-

er,, people." and walked out of the house. lout further proposals or rtference, awarded tl.e..... . .1 r..i...m W rt a I Iw. r.ln.ii.1 It!,!.

i&lf not sold in a short, time, the property will wnoui no uau uooh aaa.ug o.w., v......n
rented on reasonable terms, . . look of fear and hatred at" West, rushed prc- -

r.. .....;..
' t. t: i. '.i. ...i..i.i..j,i.:i...i i

in Knr. int.. uu iakwih.u iiouiiini,
savs thora

'

arises every twelve hSurs, no less than
thirty milltms cubic feet of water, which is more

LMiufficicnt to supply all the river, on the in

earth. This immcuse body .of water is lormed
into clouds, and carried over every part of the.
oontiiients i.and arain it is condensed liito.rain.
sr.ow, or dews, which fertiliics the earth. ho..Toli'oston

tins process nauso, we lu.gui waau wr mi. . ..i . ... iL. .... e.
DUtceniur.es wouia noi ury mem, uu eiir. .. i...".. .I.:, .a... .:: ..U.Ulion aione prouuecs ... e .ee., .rSCu.. -

11 .11 IU a .AW.. Ha fit

n.,n nf nntnro vnulil eeasc. r?o Close is ine con I

nection between this process and vegetable ands
auimal life. ,

no
the

tcf A national celubration of the fortieth an

J.oeoniot.ve J lure. A tact ..as transpr. .

Vnr!;s. Now lorb. at n.i-- tf lCm nuls nob lie. w
:

Wnv- tho Pivrtsmontl. or Kitterv sloan the board w,,ned the svuuuthy telt
ana nnaninumslv

.
n faVOf of A oodrun &t JicaC'l, tKat. when he abscondedi or

ftnn T1-
- ,n,w , , ttn . ' ,,:,1 him

I ') ri 11 LI . ill. '"-'"'' pill :i. Ill' It'll ft ""
nui u. ...w j - - j, ..ui...i.u t

air InVanr abaenoe S. V. Neal, Eao,., will show
tba pveaauaa.

I'J-- tf 8TREATER & HL'TCIIINdQN.

Will You Please Take Notice.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS

I orenared ta , i
REPAIR BUGGIES AND COACHES
at short notice, and in the BF.HT STYLE, CHEA1',
and III RABLE, FINU and TASTY. Call at

B- - FREEMAN'S.
... .,..r. o. 1'". .iv..-- ..,.Kn..v,

him to aaaerti that In rented to JtUPK.
smituiau ne lean nosupenor, sins km anix' i, t

the aauny side of Mason $ Picon's I)n. Oiva ml
a eall. . K. . F.

P. 8. No. i rAISTIXO, anparallelod Sooth far
saott. iudiici, Tiara and n.araTCH. ' . E 1.

aa-- braaehaa ef tha basinets promptly
to, . I- -tf , E. FUEEMAH, '

C ..1.1 V..i.,...l.tn in Him iMiinlrir 11 h nr IUS. 1 QFK SIOOP. il IUUISI.U, 41$. f Ul lieiJliiu, .

.k. f hla itim. tar miles and mile n.versary oi -- '"""""'r . . T xa w . . i t. j..l .1..lts. .a .Mitin..
"v

--t- : vew Vork on tho nst nt. and O0i1 reported in taviir oi jaiucs ctam:auts, aou a uu..u.. --

tbe prain. Wretched out like an undulating sea, to take place in ."""l , ., rt.m :VVm i,,wm, bid ,u that of r rhiUx.h . uu X,rth Am-tuan- .

ita waves of verdure in an immense The programme e...oracc, , ..-.- . ul . v . v-- , w.-v- v-. ( -
r--. ; 1 ..

kr full u .the pnuclp Wrcet. the Aliare ork. ot tho .ma o.a..mr.: nnd towards tbi. swamp thc t. reff. thrpugU j JZ,Z:Z eRillv legs,rI.'v:.:.. iM HAMJ J,.nM Inf tlw? citvl nnda and oration si niont, witn l most extensive woraa in u. . - - , .
retcnwnowMtnuan...p.y -- - , . '

. 'lO:V(HtO. IV . AlUnSoneO e proprietors. keu..i.on,
fnr hia Iifa was now hasten. nc wuo irauuc snee4. i.iw, . i - -
tv v f 9 - . ....

r
-


